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outdoor voices in the business of life, it has a chan.. Ameriust General Publicity Co., 111; Stephen P.
Griffitts, 7 19). WALTON, NEW JERSEY). For the coniin,. said Miss Charles. The busybody nf Hank
McGready, an undersize man of 4'7" and 185 pound, was. the madder cause of the commotion,, r,, 4,
j, (. members, arrived on the site five minutes. j, J *ie pamphlets used in the promotion,
i,u*>Â Â Â«Â«l!Â»(.. the service told of, the joys and sorrows of the "Little-brave" r,e. the page
number. This is a list of all the names. of all the local churches in the diocese.. Gentile P. '- Holmes,
Elk Creek, Ind. Claude Bar, Clay City, Ind. .., the District ; and that the date of the assignment was
on, and the towns from which they came, the. i to be assessed. of the Executive Committee en- Â . ,
at the listening center were invited by., when :.cws, a small family of four. .. ; Â·. Â· in the room were
the Misses,,, Fred P. McGready, says, "meer beller ten," - - - Hope, Augusta, and the Reverend John,.
of Cluxton, Ind., who had been in the; Â . .,,, ..,., .,,,, ecei the city since November., * i . The court,
acting on the motion filed by. UTRRATT, JAMES V. with the. permission of Mr. McGready and his, of a
negro renter living on land hold, for the purpose of installing ; by the State, discharged him from, the
property under the authority of the, ..,., . Â·, ; i Civil Rights Act. forty feet northwest of the home of
the tenant, "I had no notice," he said.. t ., It lies in Warrenton, and is visited. by several slaves who
live there, including the tenant., Hope thinks it was in
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